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I is, to be thl equal of two whiskey-soaks.

Let Mr. 
go on in de
find, if be ever has the hardihood to face an 
election in West Hastings twain that people 
who favor temperance amf decency have votes 
and that they can sometimes vote gs they talk.
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Sfc tiNry *“i oPorter continue his crusade 

fiancé of the electors but he
i ■Xk V eon

of the Ontario craft to 
of it, and he it not 

likely to risk his political life and 
that of his crew in n vessel that looks 
likejoondertng. Storms there mny 
he, but the good seamin knows how 
to weather a gai*.—Toronto World
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A year ago the world went 
the war ended. But we are still 
from world-peace yet.
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British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and I most insane propaganda that we 
Ontario now have farmer premiers. The tarai-have ever seen exploited in this pro- 
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, ° °-f ° lands of dollars were spent fruitiess-
The sale of Canadian military stores in , ^ billboard and newspaper adver- 

Bngland is proving very satisfactory. Many tistog. But it was tiquTr advocates’ 

of the articles brought more than the original money, so why should we worry?— 
price. Bowman ville Statesman.
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HYDRO POWER RATES

> s ««ee Mr. E; Ouss .Porter rwtte «tooted ift chânge that ’the people,^Ü aÿpreciaié: 1 ^ -------------------------------- - __

1917 to represent the people 6f West Hastings 1 o o o o 3ion Proposing that all Hydro rates Be"o( irleais
he has upon two, occasions shown activity in . If Lady Afitor ia elected to ^e British nn^®r^“ydI®*^t “u“; witness this most sacred and solemn 11 we should be for for better pleased to show you the
the House ot Commons. House of Common, as seems likely,- she will w M H*. CAmM<,„, .h. ÎTl" wMfl. h th. y twt|g ^ m are sow eresentlne tor the ■

The fist occasion n. fori,g the session *£*£*"* T “ 2 "* “ ’ 8 ° 0,6
“ the first to be eleeted. Countess Markovitz was that it .was not the net cost of the

elected at thé last general election, büt, being a power that varied, but the differ- 
destroy business in Belleville and to bring Sinn peiner, she has not yet taken her seat. en°o in the cost ot-transmiseion tor
about non-communication between Wings ’ o o o o ^“hidmedt'of the Hydro plan

and Prince Edward counties, as far as such re- Spain is said to be anxious to be included lg that it is equiabie—each mantel- -• .... •-
. suits could be attained by Imposing enormously in 016 Anglo-Franeo-Ameriean Alliance, and peUty gets its power at a rate baaed mateh The you»

increased tolls for nassaae over the Bay Bridge U is Presum* King Alfonso’s present visit to on the cost of service, and the cost '3ea-J±tnaSed and 3
increased toils for passage over the Bay Bridge. Bngland has gome political pur- *»each community,is reduced by the
Mr.11 Porter’s only too successful attempt to ^ It is s^te* th*t the recïrt visit to t0 ^ Z&TZr- ïïSf!fe

place all but prohibitive barters between the London of Count Romanoes, Spain’s foremost l8 about the oniy^i«*wtoowTf th* train tor i 

merchants of Bflleville and their best custom- friend of the Entente, Was to take sottidtHgS. that has not gone dp to prise but I#eader lotos-in wtehiM, th», hajp 
Prince Edward will be recalled with It may be remémtiér’ël' that under the gtitof- has actnatiy come down in the past young couple bon voyage timrai

ance of, Count, Romanoes, Spain wad the first two or three yedto, * ÿ | ltte.—Stirling 
and only neutral to aec*pA the Cove^nt of &W$^**!*&#1** HriT0'
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vote*. That was the purpose of ^the amend- to police distant territories in rtitàiriiftir cel6- • - ».. .
ment he plroiro'add to file gbterttment's bill tain economic advantages and more favorable y~||.1U)n u,>.''•* '••• 1^7-9
amending the Canada Temperance Act The consideration In Morocco. Tommw ' ■ *** ?*
government introduced a bid to make it pos- _________ __  . Brahtford ...................................13.90
sibleior a province to hojd a referendum aa to DTTTTro/1 Londun ... ,,f  --------- 14.46
whether the electors desired to have boose PULLING TUBHOTS IN THE RAIN Woodstock................ .............. ii.se

soh-^“•,oamciear,romE4: "v ::,0r,tMr,0pon«, apparently wishes to see oj^'iS,1‘e^Sl,1*^5?îSÏM'

tario flooded^again from the whiskey dives of quite wet, too, power that makes the difference.|«u»tomary tulle veil with orangé
Montreal. And for fear decent people might rm good ’n wet clear to the skin, in fact I’m wet flettr®3,fhow; the c08< ot bioaeom».
want sqch a flood stopped he would bring it clear thro’ ansmlssion, not the prices charged After the marriage ceremony had V
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“Mary Had1 a Little Lamb”
ay.-

"Mary hid a;Tittle tomb”—is very old indeed,
But the la nib, he showed" a spirit Which- we're very proud to read 
Bo jusfct take up the lamb’s advice and follow up the trail,
That leads you to the store that makes a friend with every sale.
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.Sarnia’s .Victory Loan committee 
held a «carnival in the /irst snowfall 
of the season on Monday.
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